Date as postmark
Dear Group Organiser
Thank you for your enquiry about holding a camp here at Woodlands.
Superb facilities make camping as painless as possible for the Leaders, including hot showers, washing up
sinks and laundry. The price is just £10.90 per person per night for bone fide children’s organisations
(such as Scouts, Guides), where the leaders supervise the young people. This needs to be for at least 15
people and be for a minimum of two nights. Each electric hook-up required would be £4.50 per night.
We are amongst the top-rated UK Camping & Touring Parks, as reflected in our membership of the superior
Best of British Quality Touring and Holiday Parks. We have also been awarded the impressive AA Quality
Standard Rating of 5 Gold Pennants and received another TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence. For many
years, we have been included in the Practical Caravan Top 100 Sites, being a finalist in 2018. Winning the
Alan Rogers Best Family Campsite in Europe Award was another major achievement, to receive this
prestigious award we beat off the competition from 11 European countries.

The free use of the Family Theme Park for the duration of your stay and also for the whole day on the day
of departure is perfect for both children and adults as the exciting rides and play equipment are designed
for every age group and give days of fun.
Unfortunately, we cannot accommodate groups during the peak periods of May/June half-term and the
school summer holidays but please phone to check availability. We have enclosed our ‘Play & Stays How They Work’ document which details all you need to know about holding your Camp at Woodlands.
To make a booking, please enter your details on the Play & Stay Booking Form, signing and dating the back
and returning it with your £50 deposit; the balance is due on arrival. Please c omplete and return the Play &
Stay Information Form a minimum of 2 weeks before arrival.
You will find a Play & Stay Camp at Woodlands is a unique experience for adults and children alike,
combining an excellent range of attractions, displays and educational amenities with the very best
camping facilities in the UK.
If you have any queries do please give us a call.
Yours faithfully

Woodlands Office
Encs

